
Yes! I/we would like to attend on October 241h.
DCu-Chair; Clutch +VlP reception + photo with the PresideJlt - taL'iC $50,000
DHosr: VIP reception + photo with [he President: $10,000 per couple - 01' rlUse525,000
OPr\:lniUIn Scatlnp;: $2,500 per per:;on
OGel1e1'lIl Atlmi\it;ion: $1,000 per person
01 am unable to attend, but would like ra supporr Obama Viera!}' FUtld by conuibuti.llg. $, _
Name(s) ofauendcc(s): .
1 W~t; invited to attend by; _--:-_-:- -:-- _
*n, 1I'I(4'\;iPIlIJ'IImllriblltilJlJ J'ulit:j,~djflr fhii ellUlI js $5,000 per pmwllll 0,000prr coupk

PI~"6emake meeks payabl~ to:
Obama Victory Fund 2012

6222 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 280
Los Angt!le;;, CA 90048
Fax: (312) 361-8074

Total Amount: $. _
Obama Victory Fund 2012 does not accept contnbutiont; from currently regiJ;)tl'J'~dtederallobbyists, r~6'ifitt!n=dforeign agents, pOlitit:al

action committees, or tn.i.ru:lrsunder the age ot 16. Corporatlt and labor union contributions lue prohibil:Cd.
federal law requires U$ to u~ our best efforts to collect and report the name, mailing address, OI.."Cupation and t!mployer of individuals

wl\u:;t! contributions exceed $200 in an election cycle.First&Last Nan1e: ___

Addres$: __

City/State/Zip: _

Employer: Occupation: ~ _

Work Phon~: Work Fax: _

Home Phone: Email: _

F~dt:rallaw prohibits foreign national6, t!xct!pt lawfully adm.itted pc:rmanentresidents of the U.S., from conO'ibuting to th~ Obama
Victory Fund 2012. By signing below, 1certify that 1dm ;l U,S, citizen 01' lawfully admitttld p~rmanent I'e.sident of th(! U.s., the funcil;1

am donating are not being provided to ml! by another person or e.ntity ft)r thlt purpose of makirlg this .;unttibution, and that my
contribution shall bc.: ililocated as stated below.

Signarure:, _
2n<lSignature, If Contributing From Joint Account"': _

Conh'ibute by Personal Check;
Please make checks payable to "0biulla Victory Fund 2012" and mail to the address lilited above,
Contribute bv Credit Card:

Please bill my personal credit card:

Card Number: Exp: _
Na1neasitappearsonthecard: --------
Signature; _

Second Name on ACcount, if Joint Account*: _
"Contributions will be evenly attributed between names.
2nd Name Emplnyer: 2nd Name Occupation: -------------r----------
Second Signature for Joint Account: I NVlOl !

C01\t1ib\.lcion~Ot gills to Ohama Victory Fund 2012 are not tax deductiblt!'.
The til'st $5,000 of a c')"ttibu\ion to OVF 2012 will be all=ared to Obllma toe Ameeica. (with the first 52,500 Ilesignated tor the prilllilry clc.dion, and
the next $2,500 fOI' the gener~I),The next $30,800of iJ contribution will be aliot.-ated10 the Democratic National Committee. A contributor may
de~jgnatt! a contribution fol' a particular participant. This allocation EOI'mulamay cha'\ge if fOllowing it would result in IIl\ excessiv!! contribution.

o Visa 0 MasterCard 0 AMEX 0 Discover

Paid for by Obama Victory Fund 2012, a joint fundraising comminee authorized by Obama for
America and the Democratic National Committee.
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